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SPMITSi AND MALT UyUORS-T- he following are

Uw nrioM current of certain brand of whukirt
and beef J. H. Cutter, old Bourbon whisky,

by C. P. Moorman ft to, Kentucky, $3 is
(l(7; M. M. Marshall, Kcutucky, $i; Other brand,

.iiSLordinary brand of cool, !5c; hlh grade, Dow.

eriuo ,3SJc; boiled liiueed, WO; raw litisecd,
tJjo; pure lard, 1 UOtfl 10; 1 ifcal 60;

nrneutiue. WV.
Beerbohui'a Encllnh Wbent Report.
London, June 7. floating cargoes, turn

Cargoes on passage and for shipment,

Quotations of good cargoes off coast, 480

fl tea damage for iellcrs account, less usual

"A ner cent commission; Med. Ch. or Mil. 42a

Ked Winter, 44a 6d; Cala, 500 lbs, 44s Cd.

flood shipping Cala. Wheat on passage, per

500 tts, QueeBstown for orders, just shipped

or to be promptly shipped, 45s; nearly due,

45b; Oregon for shipment, 4(isj fair average

Ch. or Mil. for shipment dunng the present

month and following one, per 480 lbs, Am.

terms, 40s.
Weather n England, wet.

Liverpool Wheat spot, firmer.

Liverpool No. 1 standard per ctl9s8d; o.

2, 9s 3; Ked Winter Os Id; White Michigan

Liverpool fair to choice shipping dub, per

cental Ifc 4d9sGdj fair to choice shipping

Cala. per cental, 9s 9s 3d; Ked Am,

Spring. No. 3 to No. 2, shipping, per cental,

7s 3d(S,Ss 5d; fair to good shipping Oregon,

per cental, 9s 3d9s 5d; good to choice ship,

ping Oregon, per cental, 9s 5d&9s Sd.

London Am. state Flour per cental, lis 3d.

Liverpool Am. extra state Flour per cental,

lis 3d.

rroduce lieeeipts.
OmcE of Farisu's Market Kkports

AND SlUPPINO INTELLIGENCE,

Keceipta at Portland up to noon, Mon-

day, July 7, 1879:

Wool Sks Per Salem L G K t Co 10,

S K ft Co 21, O W 117, T 4 S 8; Per Occident

C S W ft Co (S F) 141, H ft F (S F) 15, H

H ft Co 27; Pel OSN Co- -D J M 14; J IS ft
Co 18, K H ft A 55, H H ft Co 141, C ft M

30, J K F 15, A ft L 19, J Q W 23, J L F 18,

W F K 24, AC 15, E Bros 19, J McF 30, R

18 H D 12, D Bros (8 F) 14; Per O 4 C R K

FMCo2, l?8,GW28,MftCoiS F)37,
S K. ft Co (ii F) 29, C ft W (8 F) 21, F& M 3,

A ft L 44, H H ft Co 14.

Flour-Sks- -Per O ft C R R A ft L 40S

ar; Per OSN Co- -S B ft Co (Seattle) 240 qr,
W ft E 140 hf 280 qr, A ft L 380 sjr; Per Oc
cident DrClenn 200 qr; Per Salom- -L G (N

W) 200 qr, L W (N W 200 qr, K ft D (N E)
440 qr, W 8 8 GO qr, D L (N E) 120 qr, S ft
W (N E) 400 qr, E ft B 800 qr, W ft E 400

qr, L S K 100 qr, T C S (Van) 511 qr.
Moal-- Per O C R K D ft Co (S F) 167 sk,

E ft B 10 bl.
Wheat Sks Per Salem H S (Vic) 51.

Hidos-- Per Salem T ft S 2, D ft K 3; Per
Occident- -A ft L2; PerOSN Co A A C 18;

PerOftCRR-F2- 4, F ft M 5, L S (S F) 5(5,

A A C 61.
DeerskiDS-- Per O ft C R R- - A A C 1, W 1,

L S (S F)
Cattle and Sheep-- Pcr 0 ft C R R- -T S K

1 "r.
Lard-- Per O ft C R R- -F ft M 4 kg.

Dried Fruit-- Per O ft C R R A ft L 8 kg.
Oata-Sks- -Per 0 ft C R K Eft F G8.

Tallow Per Occident F 20 pk.
Bacon Per OSN Co A ft L 20 sk.

Ecgs Bxs Per Occident A ft L 8; Per
W F ft Co-F- ink 1, T ft S 4, A ft L 1, C H
8, W ft E 2; Per O&CRR TS8 2, F 14,

FftD(SF) 9.
Butter Per O ft C R R- -F 11 kg.

Some years ago, says the Hartford
PbKt, one of our citizens bought and set
out some thrifty young apple trees. On

ne of them he neglected to remove the
wooden label which was attached to one
of the limbs by a copper wire. Two years
later he found that the copper wire was
entirely embedded and out of sight in the
bark of the tree, and that year the limb
was so heavily loaded with apples that he
was obliged to prop it up, while there was
not a blossom or apple on any other
limb. Last year one of our neighbors,
when his young apple trees were in full
blossom, carefully girdled some limbs
on several trees, and the blossoms pro-

duced no fruit on the limbs thus treated,
but this year those limbs have blossomed

full and no blossoms on the limbs that
bore last year; Pomologists may profit
by further experiments in that direction.

Fruit Saves Doctors' Bills. An ex-

perienced doctor in the West says his
bills are cut down in families in propor-
tion as they eat fresh fruit. Strawber-
ries, currants and tomatoes arc better
medicine than calomel or jalap, and
rather better to take. Apples freely
eaten do the work of vermifuge or lozen-

ges. Every fruit or berry has a mission

to man hid away within it. Therefore,
set out a strawberry bed, if you haven't
one. If there is no other place, border
your garden walks, and with a sharp hoe
And straight line keep the edges cut
clearly, leaving a rich mat of vines two
feet wide. Plant currants. A fresh cut-

ting will grow if you but stick it in the
ground. Border the fence with rasp-
berries. Walk around your place dur-
ing the early spring days, and make a
mental inventory of every spot where
you can stick in a fruit tree or berry
bush. Plant something.

The Oldest Theater. The Philadel-
phia Wall-stree- t Theater la the oldest
theater in the United States. The owner
is J. S. Clarke, the actor, who lives in
London most of the time. Clarke bought
th HrnjuUtreet Theater, in Philadelphia,
a few years ago, and played there on his
last visit to this country, instead of going
to the Walnut, as usual. Manager Good-

win, the lessee of the Walnut, retaliated
by hiringthe Park Theater and transfer-
ring his best engagements to that house,
leaving only second-rat- e stars to the Wal-

nut. The latest blow at the Walnut was

the production of an absurd drama from

the pen of a Philadelphia court inter-
preter. Nearly all the lawyers of the city
made the occasion one of great hilarity,
jibing the author, commenting loudly on
the nlay.and hectoring the unfortunate
performers. --V. Y.Stm.

Iteoii vi Utcresi.

Spiritualism is said to be unknown in
China.

There are 300 or more Sunday schools
in New York City.

A suit in the Tennessee courts ran from
1832 to 1873.

Princess Beatrice has a collection of la e
worth $100,000.

A woman in London has paid 200 fines
for druukenness.

There are fourteen In the
United States Senate.

The Queen of the Society Islands goes
bare-foute- wearing rings on her toes.

The one hundreth Presbyterian Church
in Nebraska has recently been organized.

The Methodist Holiness people will
hold six national camp-meeting- this
year.

The average salary of the Methodist
minister in the Northern Church is about
8700.

What the weather Bays to the linen
collar ia "Wilt thou," aud it invariably
wilts.

The Adventists have fixed July 11th as
positively the last appearance of the
world. ,

Mr. Joseph Souver, of Buena Vista,
has deeded grounds to the railroad for
depot purposes.

Just $02,538 is the amount the Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions is
behind-hand- .

New Haven turns out 3 000,000 corsets
annually, half tho country's supply com-
ing from there.

Walt Whitman is visiting New York.
He dresses in gray, and his open col-
lar is as large as ever.

During a period of nearly two centuries
the tirst-bor- of the House of Austria has
been a girl curious fact.

They say a strong grasp of the hand
a strong heart. What a magnifi-

cent heurt a lobster must have.
Porcelain cement is made by stirring

pla,ster-of-Par- is Into a thick solution ot
um arable, and is best applied with a
rush.

The gospel temperance work in Chi-
cago has been steadily prosecuted for
five years, and is more prosperous now
than evor.

Mistress: "Bridget, didn't you hear mo
call?" Bridget: "Yis, mum ; but ye
towld me the other day niver to answer
ye back and I didn't."

Down in North Carolina n man has been
sued for selling the false teeth of his first
wile's estate to get money to buy new
clothes for hissocond wedding.

A Philadelphia man, whose mother-in-la-

has written tliut she is going to spend
a couple of months with him, predicts a
remarkably warm summer.

"Heaven," says a worthy gour mand,
whose merit is the greater because ho is
dyspeptic "Heaven is w here we cat j hell
is where we digest."

A man in Pontypridd, Wales, was re-

cently bound over to keep the peace for
six months, because he kissed his neigh-
bor's wife and threetened to do it again.

Several notable happy marriages have
been made on two hours' courtship, but
it is a pretty safe rule to know the girl for
three days and a picnic.

Grandma "Yes, children, when I was
young as you I used to walk in my sleep."
Tommy (eagerly) "Say, grandma, what
time did you make ? "

In the Russian Empire there are only
1500 regular physicians, or one to 50,000
people, while in tho United States there
is one physician to each 500. .

Thirteen handkerchiefs, four wallets
and two watches were found on a pick- -

who had been at work only an
fiocket a St. Louis funeral assembly.

In the hollow of a tree sixty feet from
the ground, P. W. White.of Fenner, N.Y.,
found in athriving condition a gooseberry
bush about a foot high.

A New Jersey man has invented a paper
stocking intended to be worn over the
cotton or woolen stocking, thereby ex-

cluding cold and dampness from the
feet.

Sarah Bernhardt is by no means stout,
still this docs seem to be a little exagerat-e- d

: "An empty carriage drove up to the
door and Surah Bernhardt dismounted
from it"

Some one asked the master of a colored
servant why the latter always wore an
unrcproachable w hite cravat. "So as to
know where his head begins," replied the
master.

"How is poor said some
one to friend, a broker.

Why, he's dead ; died last night."
"Last night ? At what hour ? " "10,."-1'- urit

I'ajw.
It is a fact generally observed, says the

Troy Times, that the man who denounces
the institution of Marriafie is generally
the person who thought he was getting a
rich widow and didn't.

The Mayor of a Georgia town, so young
that it possesses no jail, had two prisoners
put under a wngon box, tnned upside
down on the ground, and secured them by
placing two cotton bales on top.

We don't feel certain as to which letter
of the alphabet is the fastest, but we
have seen a decanter. Boston Post.
I)id you ever see Aaron 1New York
Star. Oh, yes, and we have often no-

ticed how fast a bee flies.
"Bill Sonef," said a bullying urchin to

another lad, "the next time I catch you
alone I'll flog you like anything." "Well,"
replied Bill, "I ain't often much alone ; I
commonly have my legs and fists with
me I"

"Are tulips very sweet, ma ?" asked a
young four-year-ol- "Why do yon ask,
my dear?" replied her mother. "Cause
papa told our Soosan that her two lips
were sweeter than wine jelly." Susan
took a new departure that afternoon.

One of Grevin's designs represents a

little wife leaning over her husband's
chair and stroking his leard in the most
affectionate manner. "Well, well, J ulia,"
says the husbano, "you are very tender

Heigho! I wonder how much
itU cost me this time ?"

A littlo fellow, crying half the night
with the " legs ache," was much encour-

aged next morning by finding that his
head ached instead of his legs. " The
pain is going np, and when it geta
through the top of my head it will le all
gone, of course," was his logical reasoni-
ng-

" Once for All."" In yonr long ab-

sence have you thought of me?" asked
she coTly. " Yes." replied he, provok-inglr,"- "

once." " Only once?" inqnired
sherising a if to depart. " Only once,"
wratfA h( hold inir out his arms. " only
once all the time ! " And she came right
back.

Fntozoa. A group of invertebrate an-

imals which during some period of their
existence live within and derive nourish-
ment from the bodies of other animals,
and with but few executions belong en-

tirely to the class of helminths or worms.
Animal parasites form in fact a sort of
sub-faun- and their number in only to
be estimated by the extent of the animal
kingdom. The presence of helminths or
worms in mankind is alarmingly banoful
and prevalent, and their existence nntil
recently was so little known that many
persons have died from this cause who
were treated for some other ailments.
Tn.W.l it. ia nnlv within a ftiW VCItfS that
heminthology has attained to tho position
of a true science, and chiefly through the
labors of a few observers m itermany.
Dr. Vandenberg has on exhibition at his
nffi.. Xn 212 First street. Portland, a
large and varied collection of these won-

derful and mischievous internal parasites
i . i ! v i n. ..1

WHICH oy Ills meuit'iues jit' ims 'K'umi
frnm niiinv well known individuals in
Portland and elsewhere. As tho doctor
charges nothing for advice, tho af-

flicted should consult him.

Portland Business Directory

PHYSICIAN AND SIIIGKOX.
EATON, F. cor. Ktrtt and Mor-rlxo- Q

streets; disease of tlie eye aud ear a
specialty.

CARPWF.IX, W. B.-- R. E. cor. First and Mor
rlaon, over Hone's Palace of Art.

ATTOHXEY-AT-LA-

WOODWARD WOODWARD 105 First St.;
Alisky & Hegelo's Building.

GREGORY, W. M. 105 First street; Alisky Si

Hegelo's Uiiililing.

ADAM!, W. H.- -9 Deknm'i Building, corner
Washington aud Flret. -

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.
HIR8TEL.CHA8. e CO.-1- 06 First 4 1(17 Kroot.

SADDLERY AND HARNESS.
CIIONIN. P. J. 11 Aider street. Good as the

best; cbep a the olieapeat.

DENTIST.
KOEHLER, Wm., Dn,

Tcutfuicr DENTIST 8l)Jt
OFFICE 107 First Street.

Dr. J. P. P. Van Denbergli,Sr

No 212 First St., bet. Taylor t Salmon,

Portland, Orefon.

THE GREAT WORM EXTERMINATOR

LU of Stn Fnni'lco. s

Would Inform the sick cenently thst about 10 year
extenaivc practice of niedicin uid lurgery in Europ
and th United State, of which 29 hav been in Cali-

fornia, hu, by clone otnervation and great experiment
wine to the conclusion that there are mor acute and
chonlo dlaeaw by worm, h adadidi, animacul) or
otho. nieiie of entotua. Hie public generally, or th
pmlceaion at large, are not awar of the number of pa-

tient who are treated by eminent phyaiclani for till,
that, or such complaint, without any relief. If th
diacaae hu been unileretood, a few dote of Dr. Van Den.
berg Sovereign Worm Heniedr would hav immedi-

ately cured the complaint, and have saved niaiiyagTeat
many Uvea Dr. Van Dcnbergh' ha collected a larf
variety of California roots and herba, which, br analys
ing, close observation and eitensiv eiuerlinenlj, lit
can ooiiMientiouily uv that he has discovered new rem-

edies for mcoeaaful cure o( the followinir diaeaae: -

Pyspeiwia, Chronic Affection of the I.Ivor and Kid-

neys, first and rcni.d a'.aKca of Consumption, Whit
Swelling, Palsv, SwrmatorrliM or Local Wcakneas,
Nervom Debility, hpllrplic Fits, Hheumaliara, Neural-

gia, Diarrhea, Incontinence of t rine, (Iravel, Kluor
Albtis, Diabetes, Proper, and all thoae diseases which
are known under the name of Venereal, auch a Syph-

ilis, in all IU forms, Gonorrhea, lilcet. Stricture, ralM
IWairee, Inflammation of the Madder and Proatrat
(ilanu, Excoriations, Pustules, Piles, Pimples,
Itlotches and all CtlUneous Eruptions of th Skin. Can-

cer Tumors cured with or without ncratlon. In recent
Venereal Disoancs tho Doctor effects a curs In Irom
three to six days, or no chaio.

for the eyes, ear and throat, Dr. Van Denbergh
new and invaluable remedies.

Ir. Van Denhei-g- would advise those ladles troubled
with Irregularities ol the L'teius to try his new rums-die- s

ami get cured.
Dr. Van Dcnln-h'- s Infallible Worm Syrup for Chil-

dren. Price II. Warranted to expel the worms, or th
moncv refunded,

Uy 'consulting and undergoing a simple cumulation,
the afllcted can learn if their diwanci aro caused by
worm or not; at all events, Dr. Van Dentiergh can
toll them from what dim). they aro suffering.

CoiMultatlons and examinations free of t'hnrf;).
In all can Dr. Van Punuergh guarantees in all cuses,
to expel the worms, or no ctvcs,

A Lara Teacup Km I of Woims Kx
prllt.1.

This Is IncertlfT that Dr. Van Denbergh expelled
a large teacup full of worms from m some rueaa-url- ug

eight to leu Inches lu length, and now 1 leel
like a new man sgaln. I reside ou Twenty secoi.d
street, between E and F, Portland, Oregon.

A. tVMSDIM.

Over 3000 Worm Fipelled.
Oneboltleof Dr. Vn Deubergli' Worm Syrup

expelled orer 20vu worms Iron my on 12 years of
ge. K a itfurmu, t'J Salmon tlreea.
POBTLASO. MaY 21, lbT'J.

Murder Will Out.
One bottle of Dr. Van Den Dergo's Worm Syrup

expelled over 2fvu worms from my son iouls, and
bail the cfTW't ufcurlug him of Nervous Hpa-ra- .. I
reaideon Kigbleeulh and one-hai- r street between
pandQ. HkmaHIN U. Nvk.

Portland, Oitrno. Jl'N24 'ift

A LlfeMaveil stlien lriiih tieemeil InevlU

Six rAX(lco, March 4, 1870.

This is to certify that I had been lingering for fifteen
years with a complication of chronic dis-- and for
mouths conllncd to my lied wiibnut receiving any ben-

efit from many eminent doctors who attended ma
Uiven up to die by to phtsicians and my friends, I was
taken to Dr. J, P. P. Van Denbergh, aenior, oliic No.
bU Hlxth street, 8 '.. unahle to stand or walk alone,
after a clone and careful examination It. V. said all inr
ailment and misery were created by a iiiecie of worsts,
and to my and my friend surprine, the Doctor eiui lied
from me over ,000 well developed worms within two
hours which gave me imiiieiliaie re -- ml was able to
walk and did walk on the sidewalk fir l days after-
wards and two weeks alter the ' n m expelled
1 weigh nine pnuiula more than I di.. ."re I believ
I should now be dead but for the skillful treatment o
Dr. J. P.P. Van Pcnliergh's siivIo my life is consid-

ered by myself and Ineuds a miracle.
lovi.sk

I certify that the above fact are true and 1 bar
known Mr. E. B. Lovlne for a mimher of years during
Li lckne. CI1A8. O. U'POSNKIX, M. D

Office us Kearny strict, ta r'ran.isc .

A '.irl.
Da. J. P. P Vas Pskskhiiii fcar Sir: I deem it my

duty to mak the following autement: Kor the last

three years! have been suffering with constant rnawirg
pain and a quivering sensation In my sbniiach; also
pain in nr chest and heart; my fooa would not digest,

and I was so nervous that It waa with difficulty I could
follow my occupation, which ha been here in Halem for

the past tea yean, as a practical dentist. In fact, from
from the constant pain and misery, 1 had wasted to a

men skeleton. I bad been doctoring a great deal

without any benefit, and believing there wa no help
for me but to linger en until death would relieve me of
soy suffering, bora of my friends thought I had worm,
and bad better e Dr. Van Denbergh. H told sns at
coo that worms were tbe cause of all my troubles, so

hs gave ma firs small powders, and in about four hour
. about 70U worms, from on inch to on and one half
Inches long, cam away Irom nw that day, and the

night some more came, and I era now happy to
say I feel like another loan and am runlnff
itremrth from day today. II SMITH. If. D.

fVslem, Oregon, September ft. 1 17 1.

C. O. BAILEY,
Southeast corner Second and B htreeti

PORTLAND - - OREGON,

arjixa is

Lime, Plaster
AND CEMENT,

GARDEN AND GRASS SEED?,

Flour and Feed
FOBEI&tMfiD DOMESTIC FRUITS.

DR. JAMES KECK,

if, i

w --1

rrilE CKI.E11UATED CATARRH DOCTOR,
of Cliicaii, formerly of Aurora, Ills., is

now lorated m rortliinil, Oreijnn, where he
givos (at his office) a 'UKE TRIAL of a

Sure Cure for Catarrh !

The Pocuw treats successfully all Chronic
diseases and Female Weaknesses ; cures Cancers
without the use of any knife, and free
from jwin; has a XF.VER-KAlUX- li CVRE
for FEVER aud AUl'E. Medicines sent to all
parts of lite country, and all premier questions an-

swered through tho mails promptly ly enclosing
two stamps. OlVn constillutiou FRER Write
or cull and see the doctor if you are needing med-

ical aid.

As an evidence that my Catarrh Remedy is
no patent, worthless nostrum, and tliut I mcaii
what 1 say, I will forward, on application, to
parties at a distance, a sample hottlo Free of
Charge.

DR. .UMES KECK, 13J First Street, Tort-lan-

Oregon. Postotlice box ."119. l'lcaso locu-
tion in what utier you saw this notice.

JOHN FRA3ER,

Home Made Furniture,
WILBUR, - . ORKOOX.

Upholstery, Spring Mattrasses, Etc.,

Constantly on hand.

rrDY'iTrnv i tt stwuo
1 1 ftil 1 1 li a As furniture aoutb of Portland

And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county aro requested to

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Jkjf-A- LL W'OKK AVAERANTED.tiJS

D. W. PRENTICE St CO

Music Store.
(SOLE AGENTS FOK TIIK

CELEBRATED WEBER,
IfAINEH 4 BK08.' AND PRASE A CO.'H

11 ureou, Nqimre ana uprifc-u-i riauos, uu
tatey ana ntanuaru urKns.

IBS rirst Street, Portland. Creton

BURTON HOUSE,
orntr Third Hud V Street

Near Steamship Landings and Railroad Depot
PORTLAND. OREGON.

LewIstOD t Fretlanil, Proprietor.
(Late or Minnesota House.)

Will spare no pains nor expense to mak
tills bouse.

Tllst BEST HOTKL 1ST PORTIA SD.

Portland Straw Works
54 MAIS ST., bet. !M and 8d.

HATH AND UONNET8.
( Iraunl, Dyed and Pressed.

Feather Cleaned and Cna-led- . Hals
Presaeil and ifeinrneti oy

Mall or Kxjirea.
ISTUK VKRY LATEHT STYLKS AT SHORT MOTICI,

TO LOOK as uwiu Mm s,w.

SAMUEL SIMMONS, Proprietor

ALBERT BARTSCH,

Piano Maker and Tuner.
Sole A (font for the

Kranich & Bach PIANOS,

Gabler's New Scale Upright PIANOS,

Burdett ORGANS,

Fine Piano Stool?.
Tuning and Repairing of Instruments a specialty

Wareroom Third near Taylor, Port- -
lana, urrguu.

Don't Fail, If You are Buying

R5- -

FURNITURE !

To call at the establishment of

P. WEBEB,OTr,B"T"T(,ORTLA,'D

II keen a large stock on baud, and doe all

he l'pbofUring bimself, and jie Full Satisfac-

tion. pir-Vru- Lower than in any other house

in rortiana.

Remember the Place. J0 First Street.

Jolin.T. Sc?hllllnffer's
PateaU Fire, Water astd Free Preef

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
CNDERXJOIiT.D PROPRIETOR OF

THE aluab patent on tba Parina Coat,
I aow prepared to eiaeailsj all orders. Tbla
atone h. laid ! all ht aort in any enlor or

eolora. Order snr be lalt atlM
FroatitHK--t opa.H'h Hoiur. Poe. Port-lM- d.

CSA. U.Di;HHICOOr,Proprltor

The Westinghouse Threshing Machine, The

Clule & Co. Portable Engines.

Uy requcdt oC tho mnnufltoturfrM we liuv oct'epted
tho uifonoylbr thijtitto aud tho adjoining torritorlc
of the above JitHtly celebrated Machines.

W.. .oll.Hn.l
MUPEIlIOli Machine, and are recommended by

lUrmerM who lissed theniluMt moumoii ass TIIK IIKNT
MachlneM they have ever nooii.

Hond fbr Catalogue and
AgcntM wuntedln every

tlio Territories.

six,
ly

E.J. NORTHRUP &CO.,
lOUTl-ArNr- , OREGON

ALLIS & BLACK,
Affentsj for

E. P. ALLIS & CO., of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

MILL BUILDERS,

AND MILL FURNISHERS.
W hare on band and are oonstantlr reoelTlng,

Steam Engines, Flour Mill Machinery,
Mill Dion, Forfabl Flour anil aw Mill. Belli)? Clnth. Mmsiitar, aspara

lor, Leather and slubber Belting, and Ueneral Knrnlshlnaj.

Airrnts fur the Celebrated Beeiar Brush Machines; Eclipse snd Victor Water wheals:
Al.l.' Ourltss Kng lues and All!' Haw Mill. Send for frloe and description.
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M. C. NEWBERRY
General

Commission Merchant,
Wholesale Draler In Oregon and

California

Fruit, Produce, Mill Feed, etc.

122 FRONT STREET,
P. O Box OSS.

"SINGER"
svwrf.i' irr-i- f MartJ'n' Tf

HoYving: 3InchiiicH
STILL TAKE THE LEAD.

QKCIQO GESiUXE "SINGER"
chines sold in IS78, being nearly

of all the machines sold iu the
world.

BUY THE BEST- -

WARTK X0 MONEY OM "CintAP" COUMTRBI'ltlTS

The Singer M'f 'g Co,

1HO Flrnt St,, Portlantl.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

ROCK SOAP!
Tho Uost Hoap Made.

Ask yonr Orooor for it.
M. a. INEWDKItllY.TSa

133 KrontWt., rortland, Or.
Axent for Oregon and Washington Territory.

c. andrkws, u. n. 104 K. AMIIIKIVS, M.n

Dn , J. . & Ida E. Andrews,

Office, RohI Joiico and Bath Rooms,

So. 251 Front t., bet. Main & Madison,

rortlanJ, Oregon.

qIIEIR APPARATUS TOR THE CIIEM--

hal analysis of urino gives them Bujierior

f acilities lor determining

Obscure Diseases of the Kidneys
and Bladder.

While their

STEAM, SULPHUR

Medicated Baths
Are valuable aids in the treatment ol all

ACUTE AND CHRONIC DISEA8E3

KSPBCIALLT

IJhoumatiHm, Neuralgia, Asthma,
Ilcai t Disease, Catarrh, lAc.

4M Parties living at a distance will do well
toCOKKKSrOND with them relative to their
ailments; and any wishing to remain in Port
land for treatment will be provided good uoaro
ing places at reasonable rates.

Churn-es- ) Very Hoaaonablo,

Information for the Million !

a-- W hav tna Lnr(est and Flnrat
lock In th HUI, and will acll yon Mora

(iMdi for Leas Montr than yoo can bay
clacwhera.

ftrnsl for nnr Price List and Catalogne,
snallrd fra ta any addreaa.

J. Kohn's Clolhln? Palace,

PORTLAKD, ORBUOX.

MOKET tOANED-OOO- U"
HnM-tlwl- SDlI (V)llttad. T.

A. WOOD CO., frlDelpal Keal KaUta Af ea
to PartUnd.

lv..y ll,f hnvn kfa rnnls

Mill

dcNCrlptlvo circular.
county In thlsj (tnte and

Marin Front itreet, Portland, Oregon.

PFUNDERS

im
FEVERS AGUE

MIXTURE

EVERY DRUGGIST SELLS IT.

SEW FIRM AND NEW COOLS I

Bedrock Prices.

R0BBINS YATES,

PORTLAND, - - OREGON,

Wholesale and Retail Doalers in

Mouldings, Engravings,

CHROiroS, FRAMES. VELVET
FRAMES PASSAPARTOUTS, .

VIEWS, STEREOSCOPES,
MATS, ETC., ETC.

Whitney St Holmes

PIAWOS,
Violin StrinRs, Harmonicaa, Aceordoona

Inntruction Bookn, and MuHieal
MorcliuniliHO.

300 Choice American and German Chromtt
Frames of any tise made to order; old
repaired or mode over. Give us a call. Batisit
tion guaranteed.

IMS First street, bet. Mala and Salmon.

ADDISON C. GIDUS.
Attorney A Counselor at Law

Portland, i t t Oregon.

Rooms 8 and 0, over First National Bank

Particular attention paid to bualof a In tha
United elate oourU.

Printer's Supplies.

DRINTER'SSUPPLIEOFALL KINDS

furnished. Collections made and
Prompt Return Address,

PACKARD CO.,

Una 8, Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE.

PRINTING OFFICE.

Press. Type and Material, Little

Worn.

For Parti en la rs, addreaa

PACKARD & CO.,

Boa T. Portland, Oregon.


